
Decision No. 

EEFO?..E T.8.::! RAILROAD CO!&ISSION OF TEE STATE OF C .. a.uFOP.NIA 

In the Y~tter or the Application o~ ) 
TID: PACIFIC TEIEPHONE .~TD TEI.EGRAP:S: ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, !or an order ) 
authorizing it to acqUire and hold ) 
5,000 shares ot non-cumulative pre- ) 
tarred capitel stock and 48& zhares ) 
ot the co=mon capital stock of Sante ) 
Barbera Telephone Company, a co11'oro.- ) 
tion. ) 

Application No. 20263 

Pillsou.-y, ~!adison & Sutro and James G. :.~rshall, 
tor e.p:p11ce.nt. 

£! ~ CO!~ION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding ~he Pacitie Telephone and Telegraph 

Company asks permission to ac~uire and hold 5,000 shares ($500,000. 

par value) ot the non-cumuletive six per cent. preterred stock and 

486 she.res ($48,600.00 par value) 0": the co::mon ee.pita.l stock of 

Santa Barbara ~elephone Company. 

Santa Barbero. Telephone Compe.ny ha.s outstanding 2,500 

shares ($250,000. par value) ~ 5,000 shares (500,000. par valuo) 

ot non-cumulative six per cent ,referred capital stock. All ot the 

outstanding stock 0: tb.e Santa. Bo.::-bara Telephone Com:pe..ny is owned 'by 

The Santa Barbara Corporation, a Nevada corporation. 

The only assets 'Which The Santa. Barbara Corporation has 

is the outstanding stock or Santa ::6a:'be.ra Telephone Company. It 

appears that the d,irecto:-s and tb.e stockholders having 9/10thz ot 
tb.e voting powel"' have consented to the dissolution ot The Santa 

Earbe.ro. Corporation, tor the reason that t:!:l.e conditions whicl:lt have 

resulted in its incorporation no longer exist. Upon the dissolu

tion ot The Santa Barbara Corporation, The Pacitic Telephone and 
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Teleg~ph Co~pany will beeo~e the owner ot 5,000 shares ot the non

cumulative six per cent p~eter.red stock end 486 shares ot the common 

stock o~ Santa Barbara Telephone Comp~y. 

Under ~he authority granted by the COmmission 1n Decizion 

No. 27818 dated :V~ch 18, 1935 in App11ce.tion No. 1ge63, Sante. Bar

bara Telephone Company has ~ended its ;~icles or Incorporation to 

provide that the 5,000 shares ot non-eumnlative preferred stock shall 

have no voting rights and that tho exclusive voting p~er be vested in 

the hol~ers ot the cu:mle.t1ve prererred 5tock, none or which has been 

issued or is outstand1ng to date, ~d the common stock. 

It appears thAt the gr~nting of this application will not 

result in any change in the management ot the properties ot Santa 

Barbara Telephone Company. 

ORDER 

The Commission having considered app11c~t's request and 

being ot the opinion that such request should be gr~ted, therefore, 

~ IS ~BY ORDEPSD that ~e Pacific Telephone and Tele

graph Compan7 be, and it is hereby, authorized to acquire and hold 

5,000 sheres ot the non-cumulative preterred capital stock and 486 

she.res ot the co~on capital stock ot Santa Barbara Telep;tne Company. 

DATED at San Francisco, Calirorn1a, this .:;...) .. '" day ot 
November, 1935. 

-~ClP!~ "4 t4, 'I 
dt~·~· 

Com:n1ssioners. 
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